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To,

The Malnger,
Department of Corporate Services

BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, Dalal Sbeet, Fort

Mumbai - 400 001.

Sub:

Ref: Aimco Pesticides Limited (Scrip Code- 52!12881

Dear Sir, :

Please find enclosed herewith a Limited Review RePort for the un-audited standalone

financial result oI Aimco Pesticides Limited (the Company') for the fust (19 quarter ended

lQtr June,2017 pursuant to Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure

Requiremenls) Regu la tions, 2015.

The same haf, be€q approved by the Board of Directols of the Company at its meeting held

on t4d September,2017.

Kindly acknowledge the receiPt of the same and oblige.

Than-Ling you,

Yours {aithfully,

For ATMCO PL.5 | TCIDES LIMITED

Company Secretary & Compliarce Officer

Rcgd. Office : B1/1, lt-I.DC. Induat'i.t 4..., Lor. p.6butu, BB. No. 9.
Yirbg. Awhi, Dir! Rah.gi.i - 415 ?0?, It h.rohrre
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AIMCO PESTICIDES LIMITED
CIN:U4224MH1960PtC011856

Fesbr.rFdoface Bl/1 MtDctndl,Area, Iole Parshuram, Mllage Awashi,Talut (hed Dirt Ratnagiri

statement of standalone un-audited Results for the Quarterended 30th June 2017
lRupeesrnrarht

30.2015

Revenu€ From Ooeratioos 2,640.64 2,017.6-l

t.42 6.73

Il 2,642.O7 2,044.40

EXPEN5ES

Cost of hateri:ls consumed 1,271.77 1,202.44

Purchase of Stock-in-trade 593.61 385.79

:hanses in Inventorie5 of Finished soods and work in_procIess 101.10 (111.401

Excise outv recove.ed on sales 2.75 22.09

Employ€e benents expense 170.95 737.72

6.01 70,24

Deoreciation and amortization exDense 18,04 12.36

300.56 293.55

2,454,72 1.946.19

Profit before tax {lll-lV) 777.34 98.21

162.771 122.00

2l MAT c.ed t entitlement 22.OO

2.42

Profit lor the Deriod {V-Vl) !17,82 100,62

other com!rehensive Incone (ocl)
A (i) ltemsthat wiLlnot be reclassiied to pront or loss

Remeasurement of Defi ned benefit plans 0.55 0.51

- Equity instruments through othercomprehensive

--income
A (ii) hcme${elathgto itemsihatwillnot be reclassiiied to proiit or

:.Remeasurement of Detined benefit plans (0,191 {0.18

tx rotalother comorehensive Income (A {i-ii}+ g(1.ll)) 0.36 0,34

rotal comlrehenslve incomeforthe perlod {Vlll+lx) ua.$ 100,96

xl Pald uD Equitv Sh.re Capiral
Face value Rs.10 per share) 923.6s 923.65

xtl Earninss oer eouitv share
L2a 1,09

(2)D,luted t2a 1.09

tf-
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lTheaud]tcommitteehasreviewedtheseresu|tsandth€BoardolDlrectorshasapprovedtheaboveresu|tsztthe'
meel,-e \a'o on l4rh Seprember, 2017.

2 Beginning 1st April2017 the company has for the firsttime adopied lnd As with a transitlon date ol lstapril2016

according y, the Results for the quarter ended 3oth June,2017 have been prepared in accordancewith the companies

(lndian Accounun€ Standard5) Rules,2015 (hd As)pr€sfibed undersection 133 of the companies act' 2013'

Conseauentlv results forthe correspondingquarter ended 30thlune 2016, have been re{tat€d as per Ind as to make

3IhelndAScohpliantcorrespondingtiguretforthequa.te!ended30thJune2016havenotbeensubjectedtorcMewor
audit'However,thecompany'smanagementhasexercisednecessaryduediligencetoensurethatthe'inancja|resu|ts
provide a true and falr view of its affairs,

4statemeniofreconc]ationofnetproftaftertaxundelhdAsandnetplofitaftfftalreportedUnderp.eviousGAAP
(IGAAP)forthe quarter ended 30th lune,2016 is asfollows:

Pbfit ior the period attrlbutableto equityshare holde6_per previous GMP

Employee Benefits- Remeasurement recoSni5ed in ocl(net oflax)
\er o'ofi! as pe lrdas

9€r00

0.32

100.6,

5

6

ThecomoanvhasoajdremunerationofRs'25'35|akhstoitsManagjnSoirectorinFinancia|Year201+15.Tholghthe
Centa Government has approved the appointment, the amoont pavable bY wav ofremlneration needs further

c arincatio. from the centra| Gove.nment. T]||the matter is c|allfied bY the centra| Govemment, the conce.ned direclor

has aSreed to hold the said amount recelved bv h€r in trust.

Thecompanyoperatesinonesinglep mary secment vh , Agroch€micak, He.ce, the disclosure as required under Ind

aS 108'Segment Reporting'is not given

rhe n;irres fo!the:orrespondihg previous pe ods have been resrouped / reclassined wherever considered necessarvto

co lorm rorrfigLii\ presented In ll^ecurent period. 
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CNI( &Associates LLP
Ch".t"'"d Ac""".'tu"ts

N.."j- cl"Jd6, 5tL Fl""a M. G. R".J, \4L P-L {E), MunL:i ' 400 057.
7"1., +91-22-64577600

lrlisrlr BL.va4 3iJ Floo', D,'ElaV VacLL. R"J, CLqrl6atc, IlIhL"i . 400 020.
7.1.. +91,22.6623 0600 | 2202 8a13

r.depe.dent Alditor/s Reporton standalone Qua*ert francial Resuls of the comPany tuGuaotto tl'e
Resu latio n 33 at the SEsl (Listins ohligations 6nd Disclosore R€qukements) R€8!:ations, 2015

Tire 3oard of Directo6
Aimco Pesti.ides !lmited.

2.

L

we have rcviewed the accompanying statement of unaudited standalone flnancial tes![5
{'5tatement'} of Aim.o Pesticides umiled {the company'}for the quaner endedlrne 30,2017, being

sLrbmitted by the Company pursuant to the requk€me.b ot Regulation 33 cf the sEBl (Listing

ObliEations and Disclosure Requireme.ts) Regllations, 2015.

This staremeni is the resFonsibility of the company's Managem€nt and has been approved by the
Eoard ot Dkectors. Our respons'bilityisto issue a r€port on the Staieme.t based on our review.

we conducted orir review in ac€ordance with:he Sbnda.d on Review Engasem€nt (SiE) 2410,

neliew of l.terim Fio.ncial Infomation Pedormed bv the Independent Atiditor of t:]€ gntity, issled
by th€ h5titlte of Charte.ed accountants of lndia. This Standard requires that w€ pla. and perroh
the .eviev/ to obtain noderate asturanr€ as to wbelher the Statement is free of material

misstatement. A review is limited primarily to inqlirtes of Company pe.sonnel and analraical
procedures, appli€d to finan€ial data and thus prdides less assurance tha.r an audit. We have not
performed an audit and accordingly. we do not exprcss6n audit opinion

we di€w sttentio. lo the followings in the altached Statement:
a) Note 5 resardin8 reftuneration paid to the Ma.aEing D'rector is. 25.35 lakhs in earlier year

which * ssbjet to approvalofthe C€nval Governnent.

b) Flgures for th€ €orresponding quarter ended 3od June 2016 inctuding the reconcifiation of net

or.fit undef lndian AccounlingStandards {'hd A5'} with net prorrt.epo(ed under previous GMP
(See Note 3 ), as included in the Stat€men! have b€en approv€d bythe Board of Otectols and

the same hav€ not b€en subject to r€view o. audit.

Eased on olrr .eview conducled as above, witn the exception of the matter ds.ibed in the
paG6faph 3{a) above, noahing l:as lome to ou. atte.tion that causes uJ to believe that the
accompanying statemenL p.epared in .ccorda.c€ with applicable tndia Accountins standards

- sp€ciiied under Section 133 ofthe Companig Act,2013 and other recognised accounting practices

and paides, do not disc'ose the iflformation required lo be discloted in accordan.e wth lhe
.equirements of Resulation 33 of the SEB| ( Listins ObliSations and Disclosures Reqljlre,nenls)

' R€gulations, 2O1t r€ad with 5E3l Crrculars viz, ClSi/cfOlCMD/152015 dated 30' Novetr5er 2015

entl ClBJcFol,Acl62l21a6 dated 56July2016, inctudin8the |nanner in whicir it i5 ao be disclosed o.
that it contains anv materjal misstate.rents.

For C N (&Assoc;ares LIP

Chanered Acco!.tants
(Fkm Regisvatjo. No. 101961 Ww'

(rvleFbe*hip N! r.lber 037391)

Dale: 14'! September, 2017


